Try Us Before You Buy – Industrial User

Thank you for considering an evaluation of our communications products! Our terms are simple. Choose
your product (or products) of choice. (Two radio of the same type or one each of different products). You will
be responsible for safe care and return. Please choose whether you wish to validate your responsibility by
providing credit card information or issuance of an Evaluation Purchase Order. In either case, no action will
be taken until completion of the 10-day evaluation terms. We will pay for getting the equipment to you - you
pay for getting it back in undamaged condition. Please complete the following form on line, save, and return
by email to ezform@falcondirect.com or complete by hand and fax it to 205.853.6178. Now, let's get started!

Tell us about yourself
Please complete the following information:
Name
Shipping Address
Daytime phone
Billing address
Email address

Organization
City/State/Zip
Fax number
City/State/Zip
Type entity

Gov’t

Institutional

Business

To order using a credit card number for verification
We will NOT charge your card unless you do not
return the equipment within 10 days after receipt.
After 10 days, you will be billed for purchase or
non-return as applicable. You are responsible
for return shipping, missing or damaged parts.

Name on Credit Card______________________________
Credit Card Number_______________________________
American Express , Discover
Expiration date ________

, MasterCard , or VISA
______
Security code

Note: Security code is 3 digit number on the back of the card or 4 digits on
the front of American Express. Please enter your order below:

Please enter your credit card billing address here

To order using an Evaluation Purchase Order
You are welcome to try any of our products (limit 2 per evaluation period) from the list below. Just insert your evaluation P.O.
number plus the quantity and applicable pricing for the desired items from the available equipment list. We will ship on our
standard test frequencies. If you desire specific programming, please let us know using the “Additional Information” section.
You can evaulate the selectied equipment for up to 10 days after receipt, then return all items in undamaged condition with
original documentation. If we do not receive equipment within 15 days after shipping, you agree to be responsible for
immediate payment.

Please enter your evaluation P.O. number here
Quantity

Part Number
TC610
PD412i
PD662i
PD982i
MD782i-FD
I500
M370

Description
Analog radios
Analog/Digital radios with RFID
Administrative analog/digital radios
Full duplex radios
Full duplex mobile radios
Wi-Fi radios
Network mobile radios

Unit Price
$249
$319
$459
$999
$999
$548
$648

Total

Provide additional
information here

Last – Send us an email containing a unique up to a 10 digit code ID name that will become your electronic signature,
your organization or, if you prefer your Federal ID number. Email this completed form to ezform@falcondirect.com or
fax to 205.853.6178 If you have any questions, please call us at 205.854.2611. Thank you!

Electronic signature or personal signature if faxing

Date

_______________
TryUs EZ Order Form

